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OLEDa b s t r a c t
Organic devices like organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs) or organic solar cells degrade
fast when exposed to ambient air. Hence, thin-ﬁlms acting as permeation barriers are
needed for their protection. Atomic layer deposition (ALD) is known to be one of the best
technologies to reach barriers with a low defect density at gentle process conditions. As
well, ALD is reported to be one of the thinnest barrier layers, with a critical thickness –
deﬁning a continuous barrier ﬁlm – as low as 5–10 nm for ALD processed Al2O3. In this
work, we investigate the barrier performance of Al2O3 ﬁlms processed by ALD at 80 C with
trimethylaluminum and ozone as precursors. The coverage of defects in such ﬁlms is inves-
tigated on a 5 nm thick Al2O3 ﬁlm, i.e. below the critical thickness, on calcium using atomic
force microscopy (AFM). We ﬁnd for this sub-critical thickness regime that all spots giving
raise to water ingress on the 20  20 lm2 scan range are positioned on nearly ﬂat surface
sites without the presence of particles or large substrate features. Hence below the critical
thickness, ALD leaves open or at least weakly covered spots even on feature-free surface
sites. The thickness dependent performance of these barrier ﬁlms is investigated for thick-
nesses ranging from 15 to 100 nm, i.e. above the assumed critical ﬁlm thickness of this sys-
tem. To measure the barrier performance, electrical calcium corrosion tests are used in
order to measure the water vapor transmission rate (WVTR), electrodeposition is used in
order to decorate and count defects, and dark spot growth on OLEDs is used in order to con-
ﬁrm the results for real devices. For 15–25 nm barrier thickness, we observe an exponential
decrease in defect density with barrier thickness which explains the likewise observed
exponential decrease in WVTR and OLED degradation rate. Above 25 nm, a further increase
in barrier thickness leads to a further exponential decrease in defect density, but an only
sub-exponential decrease in WVTR and OLED degradation rate. In conclusion, the perfor-
mance of the thin Al2O3 permeation barrier is dominated by its defect density. This defect
density is reduced exponentially with increasing barrier thickness for alumina thicknesses
of up to at least 25 nm.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Organic solar cells and organic light emitting diodes
(OLEDs) are growing technological ﬁelds allowing a multi-
tude of new applications [1–3]. While their intrinsic stabil-
ity is remarkable [4,5], they degrade fast when exposed to
water vapor and oxygen [6,7]. Hence, an encapsulation is
required for realistic commercial products. Bulk glass rep-
resents an excellent encapsulation, but it is heavy, brittle,
and non-ﬂexible. As a consequence, inorganic barrier ﬁlms
coated on polymer webs or directly onto the device (thin-
ﬁlm encapsulation) are typically applied as permeation
barriers. Contrary to bulk glass, the thin-ﬁlm encapsulation
layers contain defects which represent the dominant path
of permeation – permeation through glass or intact barrier
material is usually lower by several orders of magnitude
[8]. The usual defect density reported for thin-ﬁlm barriers
is in the order of 10,000 cm2 or more [7]. However, defect
densities as low as 6000 cm2 with evaporated Al [9] or
even 500 cm2 with PECVD processed Si3N4 [10] have been
reported. Atomic layer deposition (ALD) is often claimed to
allow defect-free layers [7], which would be ideal for bar-
riers. However, this turns out to not be true under all con-
ditions – especially for low-temperature deposition
required for processing on organic devices. To reveal the
defects in a 25 nm thick Al2O3 layer grown by ALD at
120 C, Zhang et al. [11] used electrodeposition of copper
to decorate pinholes. They found the defect density to
depend on the substrate: A defect density as low as
38 cm2 was detected on a nickel-covered silicon wafer,
while the use of a rougher copper-substrate leads to signif-
icantly higher defect densities. On a polished copper sur-
face deposited on a silicon wafer, Abdulagatov et al. [12]
found only 8 defects per cm2. Dameron et al. [13] and
Langereis et al. [14] stressed that the cleanliness of the
substrate plays a crucial role toward a low defect density.
For barrier layers in general, several authors [10,14,15]
found a sudden increase in barrier performance over
orders of magnitude when reaching the so called ‘‘critical
thickness’’ of their process. The general understanding of
this increase in barrier performance is that the deposited
material forms a continuous layer at this thickness, i.e.
the residual defects in the layer and not the substrate
material limit the permeation. For ALD processed Al2O3, a
critical thickness between 5 and 10 nm was found: Groner
et al. [15] looked at low thicknesses and observed a critical
thickness of around 5 nm for continuous ﬁlm formation
and a further strong decrease of the WVTR until a satura-
tion thickness of 10 nm when depositing the Al2O3 on
polyethylene naphthalate (PEN) at 120 C. Langereis et al.
[14] also observed a strong drop in barrier performance
below 10 nm followed by a WVTR saturation around
20 nm for a plasma assisted room temperature deposited
alumina on PEN. The dependence of the WVTR on the
ALD alumina layer thickness was further investigated by
Carcia et al. [16,17], who presented an exponential
improvement in water vapor transmission rate (WVTR)
between 5 and 10 nm with increasing layer thickness as
it is reported in this paper for thicker layers. They further
showed that processing at higher temperatures is analternative to reach lower WVTRs. For low temperature
ALD, Singh et al. [18] showed that not only the sheer num-
ber of process cycles but also the ozone pulse duration
deﬁnes the number of residual defects in the barrier.
In this work, we investigate defects present in the sub-
critical thickness regime by using atomic force microscopy
(AFM). Thereafter, we conduct a systematical study of how
different aspects of barrier performance (defect density,
WVTR, and device degradation) are inﬂuenced by the
Al2O3 thickness, i.e. the number of ALD cycles. For each
of the thicknesses of 15, 20, 25, 50, and 100 nm Al2O3,
we use three different sample types.
Like Zhang et al. [11] and Abdulagatov et al. [12], we
deposit ALD layers on a copper surface – our ﬁrst sample
type – and use electrodeposition to decorate defects with
large copper bumps allowing us to count the defects
directly. Since defects of different size differ in their contri-
bution to the barrier performance [9,10], the defect density
alone does not give full information about the barrier
quality.
As our second sample type, we use calcium thin-ﬁlms to
conduct electrical calcium corrosion tests [19–21] and
measure the WVTR as an integral measure of barrier
quality.
Our third sample type for Al2O3 thin-ﬁlms is a complete
OLED on glass. It is used to conﬁrm the thickness inﬂuence
for real devices: While the devices used here can be treated
as intrinsically stable for the means of this experiment [22],
these devices are highly sensitive againstmoisture entering
the device through defects in the aluminum top electrode
[9,23] when exposed to air. As a consequence, a circular
area around these defects turns inactive (dark spot) and
grows over time of air exposure. Note that the Al represents
a barrier on its own. Hence for this sample type, the Al2O3
thin-ﬁlms have to cover the holes left in the Al top electrode
only and thereby reduce dark spot formation instead of pro-
ducing a continuous layer on its own.2. Materials and methods
All substrates used in this work (glass, 25  25 mm2)
were cleaned in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (20 min), deion-
ized water (10 min), and ethanol (10 min) prior to being
dried using a spin-rinser. After cleaning, thermal evapora-
tion was used to cover the glass substrates with either
100 nm Cu layers, or calcium test structures, or OLED
devices. For thermal evaporation, transport, storage, and
atomic layer deposition, the samples were kept in inert
gas atmosphere (N2) to avoid degradation. Thus, their ﬁrst
air contact was at the beginning of the sample evaluation,
i.e. defect decoration, Ca-test, and OLED degradation,
respectively.
The ALD was carried out using a hot wall reactor (TFS
500, Beneq Oy) in a clean room class 100 area. As precur-
sors, TMA (trimethylaluminum, semiconductor grade, Air
Products GmbH) and ozone (from 99.9995% pure oxygen
with ozone generator OP-250P-T1, TMEIC) were used.
The Al2O3 layers of the thickness series had a thickness of
15, 20, 25, 50, and 100 nm. The applied ALD process
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tion temperature of 80 C and pulsing times of 0.35 s TMA,
1 s purging, 15 s ozone, and 10 s purging. Throughout the
deposition, the nitrogen purging gasﬂow was 300 sccm.
For optimal comparison, all sample types (Cu layers from
electrodeposition, Ca-test structures, and OLEDs) were
coated in parallel in the very same ALD runs, i.e. there
was only one ALD-run per thickness.
For the topography scans, a cleaned glass substrate was
covered on full area with 60 nm Ca by thermal evaporation
and 5 nm Al2O3 by ALD (thickness conﬁrmed by XRR-mea-
surement on silicon reference samples). After ALD process-
ing, the sample was investigated at ambient atmosphere
over 48 h by means of consecutive AFM-scans (Dimension
3100 Atomic Force Microscope, VEECO) in tapping mode.
On the copper samples, electrodeposition was used after
ALD to render the defects in the Al2O3 thin-ﬁlms visible.
After barrier deposition, those samples were put into a cop-
per sulfate bath (CUBRAC 600, Coventya GmbH) for 15 min
while a voltage applied between the sample (cathode with
ca. 5 cm2 surface area) and the anode (copper phosphorous
alloy with ca. 5 cm2 surface area) placed in a distance of ca.
4 cm from the sample. The voltage between sample and
anode was controlled to provide a constant value of
0.3 V (optimized in a series of cyclic voltammetry experi-
ments) between the sample and an additional Ag/AgCl ref-
erence electrode (Sensortechnik Meinsberg GmbH) which
was placed close to the sample surface via a Haber–Luggin
capillary. Afterward, images of the samples were taken
(PowerShot G9, Canon) allowing to identify copper bumps
of at least 30 lm diameter. Note that the corresponding
defects are much smaller than 30 lm.
Calcium test structures were used to measure the
WVTR. While for calcium test evaluation, a homogeneous
top to bottom corrosion of the calcium ﬁlm is assumed,
correct WVTRs are also measured for inhomogeneous cor-
rosion caused by the pinhole pattern in the barrier [21,24].
Details of the applied test design were described by Schu-
bert et al. [20]. In the present work, the calcium thickness
was 60 nm and the Al-electrode had a thickness of 100 nm.
In addition, we added a 100 nm thick protective C60-coat-
ing directly on top of the calcium structures in order to
avoid damages of the barrier caused by interaction with
calcium or corroding calcium [25]. For these experiments,
two separate samples were used per thickness; in the case
of 50 nm, ﬁve samples were used.
The OLED devices used in this work use a similar stack as
the one described by Meerheim et al. [22]. For the OLEDs,
indium tin oxide (ITO) covered glass substrates were used
and the stack of 160 nm organic material was covered by a
100 nm thick Al top electrode. In detail, the stack of organic
material consists of a 60 nm thick hole-transporting layer of
MeO-TPD (N,N,N0,N0-tetrakis(4-methoxyphenyl)-benzidi
ne) p-doped with 4 wt% F6TCNNQ (2,20-(perﬂuoronaphtha-
lene-2,6-diylidene)dimalononitrile), a 10 nm thick electron
blocking layer of a-NPD (N,N0-Di(naphthalen-1-yl)-N,N0-
diphenyl-benzidine), a 20 nm thick emitter layer consisting
of a-NPD with 10 wt% of the red emitter molecule
Ir(MDQ)2(acac) (iridium(III)bis(2-methyldibenzo-[f,h]chi-
noxalin)(acetylacetonat)) followed by a 10 nm thick hole
blocking layer of BAlq2 (aluminum(III)bis(2-methyl-8-qun-inolinato)-4-phenylphenolate), a 60 nm thick electron
transport layer of BPhen (bathophenanthroline; 4,7-diphe-
nyl-1,10-phenanthroline) and Cesium in the ratio 1:1. After
the ALD process, the OLEDs were stored at 38 C and an
ambient humidity of 15–20% rh for 45 days with no voltage
applied. For intermediate degradation monitoring, the
OLEDs were temporarily removed from the aging box sev-
eral times. During the characterization, a voltage of 5 V
was applied and images of each single pixel were captured
(MikroCam 5.0MP, Bresser) under a light microscope (Lab-
ophot 2, 3.2magniﬁcation, Nikon). The images were eval-
uated with respect to their inactive area (dark spots area),
while degradation from the pixel edges (corners of cover
electrode) was excluded from the evaluation. In these
experiments, 8 separate OLED-pixels (6.25 mm2 each) were
evaluated per Al2O3 thickness.3. Results and discussion
Surface roughness and particles are often reported to
cause defects, i.e. sites of relevant water ingress, in ALD lay-
ers [11–14]. Prior to investigating how the thickness of ALD
layers affects the barrier defect density, we used atomic
force microscopy (AFM) to get a better understanding of
the density and shape of the defects in the sub-critical
thickness regime. Fig. 1 shows two AFM scans carried out
on a calciumﬁlmprotected by 5 nmAl2O3 (ALD). Both scans
show the same sample position before and after 48 h of
exposure to ambient conditions. Calcium expansion ren-
ders the defects visible as water reaching the calcium
through defects corrodes the metallic calcium to the more
voluminous calcium hydroxide resulting in localized
bumps visible in the AFM scans [21].
In the initial AFM scan, numerous pits are visible. Their
depth is roughly 7 nm in relation to the smooth surface
constituting the rest of the area. The most eye-catching
result is that all defects – visible in AFM as localized bumps
– have their origin at such surface pits. The noteworthy
aspect is that these topography features being related to
defects are small and ﬂat and there is no hint for particles
being involved in their formation. No pile-up of particles at
the borders of the scan area after AFM measurement was
visible. Thus, these AFM scans indicate that most of the
defects in the sub-critical thickness regime of the ALD
are caused by a poor ﬁlm formation of the regular, i.e.
smooth and particle-free, substrate surface. This observa-
tion ﬁts very well with the poor barrier performance for
ﬁlms below 5 nm, observed by Groner et al. [15].
The reason for the ALD surface pits is not yet clear. They
may originate from height or other irregularities in the cal-
cium ﬁlm or may be caused during the ALD growth, result-
ing in a modiﬁcation of the Ca layer or the ALD layer itself.
The latter could for example be caused by residual CH3
groups from the TMA precursor, that may stick to the cal-
cium stronger than to the Al, which has been reported for
silicon substrates [26]. Also molecular surface contamina-
tion that sticks during the ALD process but diffuses to form
islands might inﬂuence the ALD growth negatively. Any of
these mechanisms would probably either delay the ALD
growth, causing a thinner or less dense layer at these sites
Fig. 1. Defect sites on microscopic scale. Two AFM-scans showing the
same area of an Al2O3 (ALD) barrier on calcium; one before and one after
48 h under ambient conditions. The inset sketch shows the stack
materials of the sample. Bumps in the lower image (volume expansion
from oxidized calcium due to water ingress) indicate defect sites in the
Al2O3 layer. All defects are found at former pit sites. Base plane height and
height range were chosen equal for both images for better comparison.
Fig. 2. Defect densities in the Al2O3 (ALD) layer thickness series. Defects
in the Al2O3 (ALD) thin-ﬁlms of different thicknesses were rendered
visible by the electrodeposition of copper into these defects. The
continuous line (as a visual guide) highlights the exponential decrease
in defect density with increasing Al2O3 thickness. The inset sketch shows
the schematic cross-section of the sample.
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the layer at the step edges and might in turn cause local
condensation of water from the ambient atmosphere.
Any of these mechanisms would make the barrier more
prone to water breakthrough and explain the fast barrier
failures at some of these pits. The lateral extent of the pits
as well as their distance to each other is in the order of
micrometers, i.e. very large compared to the dimensions
of single reaction sites. While the origin of the pits remains
unclear, we expect them to be characteristic for the sub-
critical thickness regime as they are characterized by the
absence of large particles or surface features known to
deﬁne the barrier performance at higher thicknesses.
In the following paragraphs, the results of the defect
and WVTR investigations of the Al2O3 (ALD) thickness ser-
ies with 15, 20, 25, 50, and 100 nm thick layers are pre-
sented and discussed. The defect densities according
to defect decoration using electrodeposition for the15–100 nm thick ALD layers are shown in Fig. 2. Between
15 and 100 nm of Al2O3 thickness the defect density
decreases exponentially (a factor of 2 for every 23 nm).
From the data, even 15 nm of Al2O3 (ALD) form a continu-
ous barrier ﬁlm with a defect density being far below the
defect densities reported for other methods (500–
10,000 cm2 or even more [7,10]), but in the same order
of magnitude reported for 25 nm thick ALD Al2O3 ﬁlms
on a nickel-covered silicon wafer (38 and 59 cm2) [11].
As the defect density characterization was done at ﬁlms
above 15 nm thickness, the ﬁlms are past any critical thick-
ness for continuous ﬁlm formation. In the higher ﬁlm
thickness range of our investigation, no saturation of defect
reduction with thickness is observed in the defect density
data.
In order to evaluate the integral barrier performance in
terms ofWVTRs, the sameAl2O3 thickness serieswas depos-
ited onto C60-covered calcium-test samples as well. The
WVTRs of the 15–100 nm thick Al2O3 ALD ﬁlms measured
at 38 C and ambient humidity (15–20% relative humidity)
are shown in Fig. 3 in a semi-logarithmic plot. In the range
between 15 and 25 nm, theWVTR decreased roughly expo-
nential with the Al2O3 thickness. However above 25 nm,
further increase in Al2O3 thickness resulted in a sub-expo-
nential (less than exponential) decrease of theWVTR. Along
the curve, the scattering of data points decreased strongly
with increasing Al2O3 thickness. Groner et al. [15] found a
well comparable WVTR (ca. 1  103 g m2 d1) as we did
(ca. 3  103 g m2 d1) for a 26 nm thickAl2O3 layer.When
taking the different climate conditions for measurement
into account (the absolute humidity found in 20 C and
100% rh is the same as in 38 C and 35% rh), these two values
are even equal within experimental limits. However, their
WVTR did not drop between 10 and 26 nm and is expected
to remain on this level even for higher thicknesseswhile our
WVTR further decreases. Due to this further decrease, one
may interpret our data in a way that we have an extraordi-
nary high critical thickness between 25 and 50 nm, but the
measured WVTRs of less than 1  103 g m2 d1 speak in
Fig. 3. WVTR values of the ALD Al2O3 thin-ﬁlm barrier series as a function
of ﬁlm thickness measured with electrical calcium corrosion tests. The
continuous line (as a visual guide) highlights the exponential decrease in
WVTR with increasing Al2O3 thickness for lower thicknesses. The inset
sketch shows the schematic cross section of the sample.
Fig. 4. OLEDs protected by the Al2O3 (ALD) barrier thickness series. The
loss of active OLED area is shown for each single OLED pixel (black) and as
an average (red) of the 8 OLED pixels investigated per Al2O3 thickness.
The inset illustrates dark spot development on camera images as it was
used to obtain the data for this graph. (For interpretation of the references
to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
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below 15 nm. We, thus, assume that the WVTR was always
deﬁned by single defects within the continuous alumina
ﬁlm. Their number decreased with increasing layer thick-
ness. The transition from an exponential to a sub-exponen-
tial regime may be a consequence of different types of
defects: a large number of comparable defects being cov-
ered exponentially with layer thickness that dominates
below25–50 nmand a small number of defects beinghighly
resistant against closure or being formed after the ALD pro-
cess that stops the exponential decrease in WVTR. In con-
trast to our work, Groner et al. [15] and Langereis et al.
[14] deposited the alumina on polymer ﬁlms instead of
C60-coveredglass substrates. Hence, theypresumably faced
more defects we assume to be highly resistant against clo-
sure (like scratches) or to be caused afterward (like covered
particles falling off) explaining the absence of an exponen-
tially decreasing WVTR in their data.
OLED devices were the third type of samples investi-
gated in this Al2O3 (ALD) barrier thickness series. In contrast
to the Cu and Ca-test samples, the complete OLED devices
have an aluminum top electrode which already represents
a permeation barrier itself. Thus, Al2O3 (ALD) thin-ﬁlm is
only required to cover the defects in the aluminum. The
quality of this sequential barrier (Al2O3 on Al) measured
in terms of an active area degradation rate over 45 days of
aging is shown in Fig. 4. Between 15 and 25 nm of Al2O3
thickness, the degradation rate decreased exponentially
with ﬁlm thickness. Above 25 nm, the observed barrier
improvement for thicker Al2O3 layers was sub-exponential
indicating that the type of dominating defects changed. The
deposition of 100 nm Al2O3 resulted in large cracks through
the Al2O3 as well as the aluminum below –maybe originat-
ing from differences in thermal expansion coefﬁcients of Al
and Al2O3 – and lead to a fast degradation of the OLEDs.
Therefore, no results are shown for 100 nm thick layers.
On all three types of samples – Cu samples, Ca-test sam-
ples, and OLEDs – the different measurement techniques
show good correlation. The barrier failure (defect density,
WVTR, and degradation) decreased exponentially withthe Al2O3 thickness for thicknesses in the range of 15–
25 nm. This decrease always went along with a decrease
in data scattering. For OLEDs and Ca-test samples, barriers
thicker than 25 nm still improve with increasing Al2O3
thickness, but in a sub-exponential manner.
The dependence between barrier performance and
Al2O3 thickness was comparable for all three types of sam-
ples. Hence, it is reasonable to assume that the growth
mechanism on the different samples and, thus, the mecha-
nism of barrier improvement upon thickness increase of
the Al2O3 layer was similar. The high barrier performances
seen in our data speak in favor of continuous alumina
ﬁlms. We, thus, attribute water ingress mainly to a defect
driven mechanism, not to bulk diffusion. Hence, we inter-
pret the barrier improvement for thicker Al2O3 layers as a
reduction and reinforcement of defect sites. While we pri-
marily understand defects as holes, they may also be sites
of reduced Al2O3 thickness (inhibited growth) prone to cor-
rosion [13,17] and a consequent water breakthrough. The
saturation of the exponential decrease for WVTR and OLED
degradation upon Al2O3 thickness increase for the higher
thickness range indicates a number of defects which are
more difﬁcult to be covered than the majority of the
defects present at 15 nm. These defects could be small
scratches, particles falling off after deposition, or defects
being caused by the further handling of the samples. Inter-
estingly, the existence of a sub-exponential regime is not
found for the copper samples but for samples covered with
small molecules like C60; maybe small molecule deposi-
tion in particular causes the aforementioned defects.
Unfortunately, we can only reason about the origin of these
residual defects as we did not ﬁnd such objects in our AFM
scan area of only 6  106 cm2. However, we do observe in
our AFM-scans that in a sub-critical thickness layer most
defects are not caused by particles or large surface features.
Hence, for producing appropriate permeation barriers with
Al2O3 (ALD), smooth surfaces and clean room conditions
are important to reduce the density of defects that are dif-
ﬁcult to cover. The number of ALD cycles required to reach
H. Klumbies et al. / Organic Electronics 17 (2015) 138–143 143this bottom line, however, depends on process parameters
like temperature, precursor dose, and surface preparation.
4. Conclusions
We investigated Al2O3 layers grown by ALD as thin-ﬁlm
permeation barriers for organic device encapsulation in
order to get a better understanding of how the barrier layer
thickness inﬂuences the barrier performance. Investigating
Al2O3 ﬁlms of sub-critical thickness via AFM, we observed a
high density of defect sites in areas free of large surface fea-
tures or particles.With a thickness series ranging from15 to
100 nm Al2O3 (ALD) – well above the critical thickness – we
were able to show that three different techniques to mea-
sure the barrier performance (defect density, WVTR, and
ability to protect an OLED device) on three different types
of samples all show an exponential improvement with bar-
rier thickness up to 25 nm. Hence, we conclude that the
decrease of WVTR and OLED degradation rate with Al2O3
barrier thickness is caused by a reduction in defect density
as we observed it using electrodeposition. In conclusion, we
have demonstrated the importance of optimizing ALD
growth parameters like temperature, precursor dose, as
well as cleanliness, and the potential of ALD to deposit
ultra-high permeation barriers at low thicknesses with
highly reproducible quality for the thin-ﬁlm encapsulation
of organic electronic devices.
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